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U of A looks to axe arts programs
Many students are demanding more
broad-based courses of study: dean

IURIS GRANEY

Dwindling enrolment numbers
nay force the University of Al-
rertato suspend admissions to 14
rrts major and honours prog;rams
n 2018.
Faculty of Arts dean Lesley Cor-

nackwarned in an iirternal memo

that another eight programs could
face the same fate if student num-
bers don't increase.

Colmack said the programs -
such as bachelor of arts with a ma-
jor in LatinAmerican studies and
a bachelor of music composition
and theory - had 10 or fewer stu-
dents enrolled in each ofthe eight

fall termsbetween 2OO9 and 2016.
A total of 30 students are cur-

rently enrolled in the programs
whose closures, once approved,
willtake effect in September 2018.

Students can continue their
degrees to completion, Cormack
said, andtherewouldbe no impact
on staffing levels as a result of the
decision.

"This is less aboutcost savingand
more about good management so
we can take finite resources and
make decisions based on student

demands and enrich their pro-
grams," she said.

Faced with a budget shortfall
four years ago, the univefsity
plannedto axe 20 programs, avast
majority of which were combined
foreign-language majors and lit-
erature.

Three survived the August 2013
announcement on the prom-
ise that the programs would be
"revitalized" and enrolments
would increase.
SEE PROGRAMS SUSPEl{DED ON.IT4

'l think it reduces

the appeal of
the university'

PROGRAMS SUSPEI{DED FROM .EI

, Bqtthatdidn'thappen,Cormack
said and the programs again face
suspension,'

r.l: Currently only one student is
enrolled in the bachelor ofdesign
computing science route and no
one is enrolled in the bachelor of
design printmaking route or the
bachelor of music in composition
and theory concentration.

Rather than seeing this as the
:. death of liberal arts at the Univer-
, sity of Alberta, Cormack said this

was about reacting to demands
of students.who are, instead of
focusing in on ipecific programs,
are optingfor areas ofinterest that
are "larger and more general."

She pointed to the fact that the
university had maintained the same
number of students in the arts fac-
ulty despite the suspension of these
small enrolment progpams.

"It's less about students notbeing
interested inthese areas as it is this

' particularwaythrough these areas
is notwhattheywant," she said.

For instance, Scandinavian stud-
ies, which has five enrolled major
students and one combined hon-
ours student, could become part
ofa larger area ofstudies that gives
students a lot more flexibility, Cor-
mack said.

"Students are more and more in-
terested in that ability to be flexible
than in deep diving in one particu-
Isr thing," she said.
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Natalie Van Deusen, assistant
professor in modern languages and

cultural studies who instructs the

Scandinavian Prog;ram, said it was

"disappointin$'f but "not entirely
negative"'

Van Deusen said students will
still get to finish their degree and

Scandinavian studies would still be

offeredas aminor.
"In order to best serve our stu-

dents with course offerings, we
have to move in a different direc-
tion," Van Deusen said. "Flexibil-
ity is important for students." (and

they) Iikebeingableto focus on spe-
I cificareasbutalsohavingflexibility

within their degree so that they can

take courses that interest them'"
r Students'Union President Fa-

him Rahman said he's concerned
aborit the morale levels withinthe
faeulty, of instructors and students,

"because they maythink their pro-
grams aren't as meaningful or val-
ued by the facultY and it shouldn't
be the case.
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!'If the suspensions do go for-
war4 I'm worried it will reduce
choice for students who are looking
to the University of Albertato com-
plete a particular tYPe of degree.

"The U of Ais averywell resPect-

ed organization and I think a Part
of that is the diversity of programs
they can choose from, and if that
diversity continues to be limited
year after Year, I think it reduces

ihe appeal ofthe universitY."
Staff has until Jan. 27 to lodge anY

feedback about the latest rounds of
suspension.

A Department of Advanced Edu-
cation spokesman said institutions
regularly review their program mix
to "not onlY ensure their oPera-
tions are sustainable, but to also

reflect student ProgPam choice and
program delivery oPtions-"
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